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JAMES R. McfLELLAND 
To Manage Bank

Torrance 
Man Gets 
Bank Post

James R McClelland, for 
merly associated with Pacific 
State Bank in Torrance. has 
been named manager of Cent 
inela Valley Bank's Hermoea 
Beach branch. Rowan Henry.' 
president, has announced.

McClelland and his wife,! 
also employed in the banking; 
industry, reside in Torrance.

A veteran of the Marine 
Crops., McClelland is active 
in the American Red Cross 
and the Torrance Optimist 
Club.

Road Plans 
Prepared 
By County

Plans are progressing for 
the improvement of Joel 
Street and various other 
streets In the vicinity of 220th 
Street and Ed par Avenue in 
the Carson area, Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn announced to 
day.

The improvements will con 
sist of constructing curb, gut 
ter, and pavement together 
with a complex drainage sys 
tem to serve the tract devel-j 
npment. !

Hahn said the County Road 
Department is moving as 
quickly as possible to acquire
 ight-of-way for the improve- 
nents. Most of the streets in
 he district now are privately 
owned.

RIGHT-OF-WAY agents 
have contacted more than 75 
MT cent of the owners of the 
more than 300 parcels of land 
in the district and nave se 
cured more than 50 per cent 
of the parcels needed for the 
project, he added.

"It is hoped construction 
bids can be received in the 
'atter part of September this 
vear Construction should 
.-tart a few weeks later," 
'lahn said.

Residents of the streets to 
be improved, who petitioned 
for the project, will pay for 
the major portion of the con 
itruction. The county is as 
suming part of the cost.

'Love' Will 
Be Subject 
Of Services

"Love" is the subject of 
the lesson-sermon to be read 
in all Christian Science 
churches this Sunday. The 
Golden Text is from the first 
Epistle of John: "God is 
love; and he that dwelleth in 
love dwelleth in God, and 
God in him."

Related passages to be read 
from the denominational text 
book, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" 
by Mary Baker Kddy, include 
the following lines:

"Whatever holds human 
thought in line with unselfed 
love, receives directly the di 
vine power . . . Hold perpet 
ually this thought,   that It 
is the spiritual idea, the Holy 
Ghost and Christ, which en 
ables you to demonstrate 
with scientific certainty, th 
rule of healing, based upon 
its divine principle, 'Love, 
underlying, overlying, am 
encompassing all true being.

ON DEAN'S LIST
Four Torrante student* 

have been named to the 
dean's honor list at the Uni 
versity of California, River 
side, for the spring semester 
Honor students are Thomas 
John Riser, Mark Kdward 
Freeman, Gregory Ted Jack 
son, and Anthony Henry 
Sacco

sale of installed broadloom in 6 textures

all prices include carpet, tackless installation, rubberized cushion, and two door metals

"501" nylon pile textured

7.00 aq yd. fawtaU^L re* 1-91

Long wearing "501" nylon pile, heavier than 
quality label standards. A marvel at wearing. 
Five exciting colon . . . dream beige, sun 
gold, avocado, sandalwood and flame red.

nylon plush cut pil«

7.00 tq yd. ta»lau*d, r*j. I.W

The plush velour took you enjoy, velvety 
soft. Anti-statk treated, too. Malibu beige, 
golden tan. canyon gold. Roman gold, avo 
cado, bronze green, and sparkle red.

Herculon* pile tip sheared

8\00 »q. yd. tartalUd. r«g. 10.49

Superweight pile, heavier than quality stand 
ards. Herculon* Olefin, tested against 4} 
household stains. Antique bronze, avocado, 
antique gold, aspen gold, pearl, beige, red.

acrylic pile tip sheared

8.00 sq. rd. installed, r*g. 11.41

"501" nylon deluxe pile

9.00 »q. yd. totalled. r*g. 10.99

V>% heavier than quality label standards. 
Rose beige, chiffon beige, doubloon gold, 
Tangiers gold, wild moss, Aztec red tweed- 
tones in beige, gold, blue-green, avocado.

"501" nylon pile shag textured

9.00 >q. yd. burtall*d. r** 10.49

Superweight. 40^ heavier than quality Superweight. Tweedtones.plains,green,cop-
uandards. From a famous maker. Tip shear- per, amber, red, gold, avocado, gold glow.
ed for decorator highlighting Bronxe, olive, peacock, honeydew. aquatone, olive, desert
panhment. mellow gold, antique gold. *and. parchment, princess blue, fern, moss.

50 sq. yds. of 7.00 or 8.00 carpet (a typical living room, dining 

room, foyer installation). Only 16.00 per month.
50 §q. yds. of 9.00 carpet. Only 

2(100 per month.

carpetmobn* sendee .«« M ye* 

pfciei' to see OICM swopies sn slse 

quiet of your own home, «H yc«r 

nearest May Co store and our carpet 

expert will bring a full selection «f 

samples. No charge.
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SAVE! SIMMONS MATTRESSES
sovel Ortho-firm 
mattresses
39.99  aei1
twin or full regularly 49.95 
only 5.00 per month

You spend l/$ of your life in bed, so why not 
do it in complete comfort on a Simmons Orth*- 
firm . . . and now's the time to make that 
switch . . . when the savings are big. Youl 
choice of mattress or box spring, your choice 
of regular or extra firm. Simmons 312 coil 
adjusto-rest innerspring unit is padded with 
layers of cotton felt for added comfort. Im 
ported sisal insulators for extra firmness, metal 
eyelet borders, and nylon cord turning handles.

39"x75" 3/3 
54"x75" 4/6 ._.., 
39"x80" 3/3x80 _. .. 
54"x80" 4/6x80 _.... 
2-pc. queen set ......
3-pc. king set .........

——39.* 
59.99 
.4499
44.W

129.99 
469*

'I*

may co sleep equipment 145
no down payment with a convenient
May-Time plan

may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia: 370-2511 - shop everyday, monday through Saturday 10:00 am. to 9:30 p.m.


